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Abstract: The coordination of transport and land use have proven to be difficult in the
developing world. Three junctions along EDSA (Epifanio de Los Santos Avenue) were
analysed and investigated upon how land use affect the behaviour of traffic. Each junction
was modelled on VISSIM, and this paper uses average speed, queue length and average delay
as assessment indicators to conduct the comparison. The relationship between the land use
pattern and traffic activity was evident in each case study with regard to the occupancy of
land. Thus stronger implementation of policies and better governance is required to alleviate
the issues found and raised from each of the case studies and literature.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The mobility challenges encountered by the developing world are substantially different to
those in advanced and wealthier developing countries, specifically in the management of
transport and land use (Cervero, 2013). During the last 20 years, many cities in the developing
world have experienced growth due to rapid population increase and the world’s economy
transforming through the amalgamation of political and technological changes (Cohen, 2006).
Mobility is a key dynamic of urbanisation parallel to infrastructure invariably shaping the
urban form of cities: spatial imprints of roads, transport systems, buildings, and spaces.
The integration of transport and land use planning is vital because of its congruent
relationship. The Philippines, consistently faces critical urban land situation; the pattern of
settlement in Metro Manila underwent considerable changes through various alterations of
urban configuration in all areas of the region significantly. Furthermore, transportation is
underdeveloped as road projects are usually half finished and rushed. EDSA is one of the
most known highways in the Philippines primarily due to the nature of its extreme traffic
congestion. Boquet (2013) identified that it is a result of high concentration of the main
shopping malls and business districts found alongside its course.
The aim of this study is to focus on how the defined land use affects the
infrastructure by analysing how each junction operates as well as the traffic generated. The
research studies three junctions located in three different points on EDSA. This study will
contribute to the importance of coordination in designing, planning, and policy-making.
2. LAND USE AND TRANSPORTATION IN THE CONTEXT OF THE
DEVELOPINGWORLD
Urban and transportation planners often neglect to maintain the balance between the two
realms. The enthusiasm to increase economic growth is constantly prioritised over the
importance of planning (Harumain and Morimoto, 2013). A study by Cervero (2013) on
linking urban transport and land-use in developing countries must be elevated in importance
and it concludes that cities and its transport system should prioritise the poor when enhancing
accessibility and the well-being of the neediest members of the world’s poorest countries.
Developing countries like India are also challenged with the same concerns –
congestion and urbanisation. Srinivasan (2005) studied the relationship of the changes in land
use along with transport infrastructure, and it was found that rapid changes in land use affect
the infrastructure; for instance, proximity to a highway is likely to mean an intensification of
land use.
The rapid increase in motorised transport has prompted majority of the cities to
struggle with congestion, high accident rate, and air and noise pollution (Hook and Replogle,
1996; Gilbert and Perl, 2008). The acquisition of data within major cities indicate cars are the
most frequently used transport mode (Gilbert and Perl, 2008) and evidence from Shoup
(2005) show cars are always given the most space in cities (regarding road surface and
parking area). There is an imbalanced distribution of prioritisation in traffic and this has
resulted in putting other modes of sustainable transport at a disadvantage (pedestrians and
cyclists mainly). Banister (2008) suggested that to achieve sustainable mobility, arguments
must be adequately powerful to overcome the dependence on cars.
There is an abundant amount of businesses found along EDSA and most of these
establishments tend to provide direct parking. Planning for land use and the transportation
system remains unclear, as developing countries are inclined to prioritise economic growth.
The diversity in characteristics is also another factor affecting the difficulty in solving land
use and traffic woes.
Both traffic and urban activities coexist and traffic congestion is commonly a result
of poor supply of traffic facilities (Harumain and Morimoto, 2013). Rodrigue et al. (2009)
stated the importance of the government in relation to land use and transportation for they are
the most involved in the decision-making of policies. However, Tiwari (1999) acknowledged
that South Asian cities are different as the nature of development and transportation is not the
same as it is in Western countries.
The state of a developing country varies greatly and it should not be levelled nor put
into a hierarchy based on economic factors but built upon the needs and characteristics of a
country. There is a need for research linking land use and transport, as more growth shifts to
cities of developing countries, opportunities for linkages should not be neglected.
According to GIZ (2004), the institutional capacity and legal provisions for land use
and transport planning are weak and the interaction between land use, urban growth, and
transport development are overlooked. Prioritising road network capacity extensions without
a clear vision of the spatial development often lead to the failure of mitigating problems and
in this case, traffic congestion.
Many of the cities in the developing countries invest as much as 15 to 25% of their
annual expenditure on transport (SUTP, 2010). However, the provision of transport services
are often financially unstable due to the amalgamation of a poorly structured system
consisting of inefficient operations and bad financial management, a result of corruption and
poverty.
The implementation and deliverance of traffic management schemes are relatively
weak. For example, informal transport in Rio de Janeiro ascended and policy-makers
contemplated against it in hopes of preserving traditional services, but it was proven difficult
as the services were considered a social benefit (Cervero and Golub, 2007). Informal transport
is ambivalent and compared to formal public transport services; they are often unregulated
and are notable for their role as ‘gap fillers’. Rapid motorisation, poor road facilities, and the
inability to strategically plan for the future has given rise to unacceptable levels of traffic
congestion and air pollution in many mega-cities of the developing world (Cervero, 2000).
The living and transport conditions vary among developing countries, and the
transport solution must be adapted to suit the local conditions and needs. Urban areas across
the world (both developed and developing) is increasingly becoming automobile-dominated
and less sustainable (Pojani and Stead, 2015). Cities in the developing world are experiencing
extensive amount of challenges in transport, specifically problems in congestion and lack of
accessibility. As a result, almost every city in the world endeavours to keep up with the




EDSA is one of the busiest and main thoroughfares in Metro Manila, and it passes through 6
out of 17 cities in the metropolis. The whole road runs for 24 km starting from Caloocan
(North) and ending on a traffic circle in Pasay (South). Figure 1 shows the route of EDSA
marked by an orange dash line, with a green arrow marking the south and a pink arrow
marking the north.
The road is the widest of the five concentric circumferential roads found in Metro
Manila, linked to several key destinations including the major business districts of the region
and serving vast amounts of the working and non-working class during peak hours (Icasiano
et al., 2006). Moreover, EDSA is one of the longest and busiest highways in the Philippines,
serving an average of approximately 330,000 vehicles on a daily basis (Vallarta, 2011).
Figure 1. EDSA, Metro Manila
(Source: OS Maps)
3.2 STRUCTURE
NCR (National Capital Region) currently has ten radial roads, which transfers traffic in and
out of the city of Manila to other parts of the region as well as the provinces in Luzon. During
the 1960-70s, urbanisation occurred rapidly around the avenue to mark the construction of
EDSA, and as a result, this gave rise to the volume of traffic found on the thoroughfare.
EDSA plays a major role in shaping the geography of activities within the metropolis
due to its location and the site of bus terminals, as well as commercial, business, and
government buildings found alongside its course (Boquet, 2013). The road often consists of
12 lanes: usually a maximum of six lanes in both direction with some lanes segregated
(usually grade separated) specifically for through traffic.
3.3 ROUTE DESCRIPTION
EDSA is formed of either at-grade or grade separated depending on the demand and levels of
vehicular traffic. The Metropolitan Rapid Transit, also known as the “MRT”, is an elevetard
rail transit which runs parallel to EDSA. Footbridges are accessible for pedestrians to cross
over the avenue without conflicts and or to access the rail transit stations. However, the
footbridges are not accessible by disabled users.
3.4 TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT
The default agency responsible for the management of traffic in EDSA is MMDA
(Metropolitan Manila Development Authority), and one of the management schemes that is
currently implemented is the UVVRP (Unified Vehicular Volume Reduction Program). The
vehicular traffic on EDSA is still unmanageable due to congestion; it takes an average of five
hours of completing a round trip along the thoroughfare and an average of 15 km per hour
(World Bank, 2009).
The General Manager of MMDA has previously stated that the 2014 traffic data for
the annual average daily traffic (AADT) along EDSA was 360,417 AADT, which is a huge
increase from the 88,806 AADT in 2010 from DPWH (Department of Public Works and
Highways) (DPWH, 2011).
Some measures have been applied with limited success, including reversible traffic
lanes, one-way systems, pedestrian barriers, yellow boxes, pedestrian overpasses, segregated
bus lanes and schemes, and prohibition of provincial buses. Provincial and local buses hold
substantial responsibility for the traffic congestion found. The most common problems
associated with this type of mode are the unreliability in services, too many transport
providers, irregularity in frequency (Boquet, 2013), and an oversupply of buses – relative to
the demand along EDSA (World Bank, 2013).
Alternatively, DPWH is in charge for the maintenance and any other related works
along EDSA. However, the planning is usually interchangeable between the two agencies
through coordination.
4. CASE STUDIES
In this research, the EDSA-Shaw junction in Mandaluyong City was specifically chosen as it
is one of the major chokepoints found on EDSA (Rappler, 2015b). Secondly, the
EDSA-Aurora junction in Quezon City because it is located in the largest city in the
metropolis. Lastly, the EDSA-Roxas junction in Pasay City as it is one of the main entry
points into the metropolis in the southern region. The catchment is defined as a 1 km diameter
around each of the junction. The study focusses on each of the junction, as it is one of the
governing factors in providing access within the given area. Also, it is a key element in
determining how traffic activity is affected at micro and macro level with regard to the level
of service found. In return, the level of service and accessibility is quantified against the
dominant land-use in each catchment area based on the derived trip generation rates.
Case study no. 1: EDSA-Roxas, Pasay City
Geography. Pasay City is a highly urbanised city, and it is the main entry point of the southern
region. The total land area covered by the city is 18.64 km2, and it is the third smallest
political subdivision in the metropolis. The city is divided into seven districts, which is split
into twenty zones along with two hundred Barangays1 - a large part of NCR’s “tourist belt” is
found in Pasay City.
Junction. The EDSA-Roxas junction is the first major intersection on EDSA from the
Southern end of the region. The junction is signalised and consists a total of 6 lanes (both
directions) on each approach with a grade separated lane for traffic going straight on the
Roxas Blvd lane.
Land Use. The city is known as the ‘Travel Capital of the Philippines’ or the ‘Premier
Gateway’ as the Civil Aeronautics Administration (CAA) complex – including the Ninoy
Aquino International Airport (NAIA) and the Villamor Air Base, occupying the land (Pasay
City Government, 2012). The distribution of land use is predominantly industrial which is
followed by commercial and residential.
Case study no. 2: EDSA-Shaw, Mandaluyong City
Geography. Mandaluyong City has a remarkable rate of development since the early 1980s,
and the city has been established as one of the most progressive economic centres in the
country (Mandaluyong Government, 2010). The total land area of the city is 11.24 km2, and it
constitutes for 1.77% of the total land area of Metro Manila. The city is known as the ‘Tiger
1 Barangay(s) is the smallest administrative division, and it means a ‘village’ or ‘district’.
City of the Philippines’ or the ‘Shopping Capital of the Philippines’ for its economic activities
(commercial and industrial establishments). Mandaluyong City comprises of 27 barangays,
and it is divided into two political districts.
Junction. The EDSA-Shaw junction is signal controlled, and it is an underpass consisting of 2
to 3 lanes in both directions for vehicles turning into EDSA. The Shaw MRT station is also
located at the same junction. Thus, a flyover carries the Shaw Blvd lane over the station for
traffic passing through EDSA.
Land Use. The urbanisation progressively started through mid-2000, along with the
improvement of EDSA and the construction of the Sevilla Bridge connecting to Manila. The
distribution of land-use is predominantly industrial followed by commercial and industrial.
Even though the dominant use of land in the city is residential, the development of the city is
directed towards commercialisation (Mandaluyong Government, 2010).
Case study no. 3: EDSA-Aurora, Quezon City
Geography. Quezon City is located near the centre of the metropolis, towards the northeast
portion of Metro Manila. The total land area occupied by Quezon City is 165.33 km2 and it is
home to many of the Philippines’ major broadcasting networks. Quezon City is the largest
service economy in the Philippines, with more than 58,000 registered businesses engaged in
wholesale and retail. The city is regarded as the political, economic, educational, social, and
cultural centre of the country (Quezon City Government, 2016).
Junction. The EDSA-Aurora junction is an at-grade crossing with 4 to 5 lanes on each
approach.
Land Use. Quezon City is the most populous city in the Philippines as well as the most
populated local government unit in the country. The city is divided into two sections (north
and south), and it is further split into districts. The distribution of land use is predominantly
residential which is followed by commercial and industrial.
4.1 CATCHMENTAREAS
The 1.0 km diameter catchment area was demarcated onto the study areas through a satellite
image obtained from Google Earth to scale on AutoCAD. The establishments found within
the catchment area of each junction is the focus of the research.
4.2 DEFININGLAND USEAROUND EACH JUNCTION
The method of defining the land use catchment around each junction was done through
satellite imagery.
4.3 ANALYSIS OF TRAFFIC ACTIVITY
The methodological framework shown in Figure 2 specifies the method adopted in conducting
the analysis of traffic activity of the three junctions. The data required for modelling are
encrypted onto a computer modelling program, VISSIM, and a base model is created for each
one and simulated for analysis. The simulated models carried out are evaluated in parallel to
the definition of land use catchment based on the output analysis of the models.
Figure 2. Methodological Framework for Analysis
4.4 DATA COLLECTION
DPWH and MMDA have provided the majority of the required data such as traffic volume
counts, layout and plans of EDSA, and information concerning traffic management. Although
the signal control plan for the junctions was unobtainable, thus a theoretical method was
approached and explained in section 5.2.
Traffic Volume Counts. The traffic information was acquired from DPWH and MMDA; the
data was collected through an Automated Traffic Counting Machine (ATCM). The traffic
volume counts include the amount of traffic during the AM and PM peak hours and the total
volume for the whole duration of count (14 hours).
Signal Control Plans. The purpose of signal control plans is to optimise traffic flow by
reducing delay or increasing capacity at a junction. LinSig was used to model traffic signals
based on the traffic volume counts and the geometry of the road.
Road Geometric Layouts and Plans. The geometrical parameters of each junction was
provided by DPWH.
Land Use. The quantity of land use around each junction is done by approximating the plot
area through satellite imagery. However, the amount of land use as a whole city in each of the
three cities are obtained through each of the LGUs
The pedestrian count in this study has been ignored due to the nature of this study focusing
only on the behaviour of the traffic against the defined catchment of land use.
5. MODELLING
5.1 OVERVIEWOFTHE DRIVINGCONDITIONS IN MANILA, PHILIPPINES
The traffic in Metro Manila consists of two salient features: (1) weak or no lane discipline and
(2) heterogeneity. The heterogeneity is the characterisation of differences in mixed traffic
systems, which are mainly due to a wide variation in the operation and performance of the
traffic network (Khan and Maini, 2000).
5.2 LINSIG
LinSig is a software program developed by JCT Consultancy, and it is widely used by traffic
engineers to construct a model of a junction. The road traffic in developing countries, such as
the Philippines is highly heterogeneous consisting of a wide variation in static and dynamic
characteristics of vehicles. Different types of vehicles would share the same road space
despite having lane markings, and lane discipline is often ignored. The most fundamental
parameter which influences the design of signalised intersections and the respective signal
plans is the saturation flow.
Modelling the junction on LinSig requires the saturation flow for each land on the
approach. Therefore, the saturation flow rate estimates used to model the traffic are based on
the study done by Marfani and Dave (2016). The selected study area from Marfani and Dave
(2016) has characteristics which are similar to the traffic found during the peak hours in
Metro Manila. The Indian Road Congress (IRC) specified that the saturation flow rate with no
parked vehicles present is shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Saturation flow rate by width of approach (Marfani and Dave, 2016)
Width, w, (m) 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5
Saturation flow (PCU/hr) 1850 1890 1950 2250 2550 2990
5.3 VISSIM
A base model for each junction was created on VISSIM to reconstruct the traffic conditions
observed in real life. Each simulated model was compared for analysis against the dominant
land-use of the catchment area.
Five different simulation runs, with an increasing increment of one from the initial
‘seed’ value to take into account the variation in traffic conditions and also for reliability. The
mean average results were taken to reduce potential bias.
Vehicle Representation. In the case of the mixed traffic, each vehicle type is stipulated based
on the static and dynamic characteristics of each vehicle respectively. Factors such as length,
width, acceleration and deceleration and speed ranges were defined appropriately. The traffic
found in the three study areas are composed of PUJs (Public Utility Jeepneys), PUBs (Public
Utility Buses), HGVs (Heavy Goods Vehicles), trailers, motorcycles, tricycles, and bicycles.
However, public transportation such as PUJs and tricycles are restricted from using the
thoroughfare as well as HGVs and trailers as it has its designated routes. Nonetheless, the
banned vehicles were still included in the simulation.
Geometric Representation. The geometry for each junction comprises of the number of
approaches; width of each approach; turning space; space occupied by each turning
movement; and the representation of the signal control system (described in Section 5.2).
Traffic Representation. For non-lane based traffic, the driving behaviour and notable lateral
movements of the vehicles in the model were modified to behave similarly to local
characteristics identified in each study area. Table 3 summarises the parameters amended to
replicate certain special movements by the vehicles in mixed traffic.
5.4 SIMULATION PARAMETERS
The simulation parameters are set during the development stage of each base model. The
network size used is 1.0 km and the simulation period is 5400 seconds with a warm-up and
cool-down period of 900 seconds. The input data required for the volume of vehicles on
VISSIM has been encrypted as per hour as specified in the manual.
5.5 CALIBRATIONAND VALIDATION
The heterogeneity of traffic in Metro Manila is significantly different in comparison to the UK.
Thus calibration of the model is required whereby various parameters of the model are
adjusted until the model behaves and represents field conditions (Siddharth and Ramadurai,
2013).
Geoffrey E. Havers developed a formula called the GEH statistic, which is used to
account for the ‘goodness-of-fit’ of a model. The formula takes into account the absolute and










M : modelled flow,
C : counted (observed) flow
Table 2. GEH statistic values for each modelled junction
Junction Approach 0RGHOOHG0 2EVHUYHG& *(+ " 'LIIHUHQFH
EDSA-Roxas
A 1323 1437 3.07 Pass 8.00
B 1063 1159 2.88 Pass 8.00
C 2705 2859 2.92 Pass 5.00
D 4080 3966 1.80 Pass 3.00
EDSA-Shaw
A 1502 1434 1.77 Pass 5.00
B 848 838 0.34 Pass 1.00
C 1441 1374 1.79 Pass 5.00
D 1664 1690 0.63 Pass 2.00
EDSA-Aurora
A 595 723 4.99 Pass 18.00
B 1360 1205 4.33 Pass 13.00
C 1818 1832 0.33 Pass 1.00
D 1288 1306 0.50 Pass 1.00
Table 2 shows the comparison of calculated GEH value and the percentage difference
between the total number of modelled and observed vehicles. A GEH of less than 5.0 is
considered a good match between the modelled and observed hourly volumes and this
criterion must be met by at least 85% of the volumes in a traffic model.
A range of values determined by Ge and Menendez (2012) was used in the study to
produce the following calibrated models. The parameters shown in Table 3 were adjusted and
encrypted into the respective models.




Additive Part of Safety Distance










Keep lateral distance to vehicle on next lane
Consider next turning direction










Mixed use development is protuberant in Metro Manila, Figure 3 illustrates the different types
of land use identified in each catchment areas and the overarching land-use found to be
dominating each catchment is commercial. However, the junction at EDSA-Roxas has a
diverse mix of land use, whereas in both EDSA-Shaw and Aurora it is predominantly
commercial with diminutive residential areas.
Figure 3. Land use within each catchment area
Table 4. Common PM peak hour trip generation rates (ITE, 2012)
Code Land Use Unit of Measure Trips per unit
230 Residential Dwelling Units 0.52
310 Lodging - Hotel Rooms 0.60
Code Land Use Unit of Measure Trips per unit
820 Shopping Centre 1000 SF 3.71
850 Supermarket 1000 SF 9.48
875 Department Store 1000 SF 1.87
610 Hospital 1000 SF 0.93
530 School 1000 SF 0.97
730 Office - Government 1000 SF 1.21
710 Office - General 1000 SF 1.49
Common PM peak hour trip generation rates for the identified land uses has been derived
from the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) Trip Generation manual (shown in Table
4). The trip generation rates show that commercial land-use has the highest rates in
comparison to other land-uses and this is due to its nature of attraction. The trip generation
rates suggest that commercial establishments are more likely to have a higher impact on the
traffic flow, specifically shopping centres.
6.2 TRAFFIC FLOWANALYSIS
The breakdown of the different modes found in each of the junction are shown in Figure 4.
The principal mode of transport found in each junction are cars and motorcycles. The highest
number of cars are found in EDSA-Roxas, mainly due to the geometric layout of the junction.
Whereas, in EDSA-Shaw and Aurora, there are primarily 3 to 4 lanes on each approach and
through traffic is grade separated.
Figure 4. Composition and number of vehicles using the junction during PM peak hour
Travel Speed
The statistical results based on the simulation runs from VISSIM of average speed is shown in
Table 5, and the lowest average speed of 15.54 km/h is found in EDSA-Shaw.






























The queues were measured from an upstream position of the queue counter to the last vehicle
by which has entered the traffic queue length. In this study, queue counters were installed on
each of the approach to obtain the average queue length, maximum queue length and the
amount of queue stops, which is summarised in Table 6.








A 30.47 154.81 893
B 3.44 31.14 90
C 276.05 504.49 11191
D 2.98 102.28 93
EDSA-Shaw
A 458.27 510.02 18252
B 358.17 510.14 8718
C 510.14 479.13 14776
D 479.13 509.86 8103
EDSA-Aurora
A 21.66 109.03 613
B 483.51 509.61 16460
C 7.52 82.28 592
D 32.38 108.52 1229
The maximum queue length is found in EDSA-Shaw and with the highest amount of queue
stops on Approach A.
Table 7. Average queue length in each modelled junction




The average queue length is significantly higher in EDSA-Shaw in comparison to the other
two junctions which may be due to the difference in activity of the vehicular traffic and area.
Average Delay Stopped
The average standstill time is calculated by the total standstill time over the total number of
vehicles in the network and the number of vehicles that has arrived.
Table 8. Average delay stopped in each junction




Table 8 shows that the highest delay stopped is found in EDSA-Shaw.
Level of Service
The level of service (LOS) is a measurement to assess the quality of traffic service. Based on
the standards from the US Highway Capacity Manul, the LOS for each junction is
qualitatively measured to evaluate the induced traffic impacts (shown in Table 9).
Table 9. Level of Service for Signalised Junctions
Junction Level of Service Description
1. EDSA-Roxas E Unstable Flow
2. EDSA-Shaw F Forced Flow
3. EDSA-Aurora E Unstable Flow
The quality of the traffic flow found in EDSA-Roxas and Aurora have minor disturbances
resulting in breakdown, whereas in Shaw there is an apparent breakdown of flow and drop of
capacity.
Summary
The interrelation between the three indicators show that the junction with the lowest average
speed had the longest queue length and the highest average delay stopped. Commercial
establishments were found to be the dominant land-use and residential followed after.
6.3 CONSIDERATIONS INA SPATIALCONTEXT
The emergence of significant traffic is generally a result of nearby malls and other
commercial establishments (DPWH, 2012). Puntambekar (2011) states that land use defines
the location to be reached and travel behaviour expresses how it is to be achieved. As a frame
of reference, the relationship between the land use and the design of junction in each of the
three study areas is apparent.
Overall, a good accessible transport system is key to a sustainable development.
However, the accessibility and performance of the capacity of the thoroughfare converges at
an unfavourable pace. The three junctions chosen in this study confirm the detrimental effect
of having an unbalanced relationship between land-use and the infrastructure.
All three catchment areas have mixed land-use characteristics with a high mix of
commercial and residential. The land-use distribution in EDSA-Aurora are mostly fragmented
minor commercial establishments; whereas in EDSA-Shaw it is comprised of major shopping
malls and other commercial establishments; and the distribution in EDSA-Roxas is diversely
mixed. The spatial variation between the three catchments is indicative of the potential
incurred impact on the immediate traffic flow and the respective junction. The state of each
junction are further exacerbated by its surrounding developments. Evidently, the major
shopping centres found around EDSA-Shaw show implications of having significant impact
on the junction by means of affecting the immediate traffic flow causing the LOS to fail on a
theoretical basis of shopping centres generating the highest trip rates. In comparison to
EDSA-Aurora, the traffic flow is still considerably worse in EDSA-Shaw despite the fact
there is greater distribution of commercial establishments in EDSA-Aurora. Moreover, the
diversity of land-use in EDSA-Roxas behaves dissimilarly promoting a sustainable
neighbourhood as various activities within the catchment are in close proximity.
6.4 POLICY-MAKINGDECISIONS LINKING LAND USEAND INFRASTRUCTURE
The political instability and the failure of coordination have progressively declined in the
Philippines (UN, 2016). Cervero (2013) stated that development in urban planning and the
infrastructure must be ‘pro-poor’ and the understanding of this relationship has been weak due
to technical incapacity. The lack of awareness in comprehensive planning is self-evident in
response to how traffic congestion is undertaken by piecemeal solutions and engineering.
(Samonte, 2016).
Traffic congestion is a confluence of many factors, and the lack of a comprehensive
urban and regional planning, thus incurring a major impact on traffic congestion. As seen
from the three catchments, the absence of integration will not only affect the immediate
surrounding area but also the wider area, in this instance affecting intra- and inter-regional
journeys.
The traffic management system in Metro Manila is noticeably limited even with the
implementation of the UVVRP scheme on EDSA (since 1995). Other management schemes
are flawed and limited to focusing only on existing roads. Government officials and
decision-makers are fragmented, thus decisions in policies are weak. The decay of Metro
Manila will continue unless the national government provides measures of prevention by
preserving and renewing certain areas where it is required (Cruz, 2001).
7. RECOMMENDATIONSAND CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Many have concluded that roads cannot be built as fast as the rapid increase of travel demand
(Ewing and Cervero, 2010) and building more roads for the sole purpose of accommodating
demands is not the solution. Any capacity improvements made would only result in more
traffic choosing to use the road than would be the case if no improvements were made (Lee et
al., 1999).
The concept of road planning in Metro Manila is to allow greater access, increase in
intra- and inter-connectivity. However, the transportation system is a major problem in the
metropolis as transport-related matters are slow and challenges continue to promulgate. The
ability to manage and respond to the growing demands for urban travel is often limited in
developing countries.
All three study areas show the traffic demand to be higher than the capacity of the
respective junction, therefore any alterations to the geometric parameters will only result in an
increase of demand. Governmental involvement is vital in the coordination of land-use and
transportation as well as increasing public participation. Traditionally, the transport sector is
often preoccupied in responding to everyday crises than strategically planning to prevent the
occurrences of these crises (Cervero, 2013).
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